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SPECIAL NOTICES.-

I'

.

Advertisement * under this nead 10 cents per
line fortlie. Urst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
peouent

-

Insertion , mid ll.ffl n line per month ,

ho advertisement taken for less thnn tt cents
Ilie Irnt! Insertion. Seven words will bo counted
io the line ; they muH run consecutively and
must bo paid in ADYANTi : . A1 advertise-
tnents

-

must be handed In before l'iO: : o'clock p.
fn. , and under no circumstances will they be-

taken or discontinued by telephone-
.Tartlcs

.
advertising In these columns nndhav-

Inir
-

their answers addressed In care of'lilt : HK-
Kvlllnloa ' 0 nsk for n check to enable them to gut

their letters , as none w 111 be delivered except on
presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements Hhould bo enclosed In envelopes.

All advertisements In these columns nro pub-
lished In both morning nnd evening editions of-

TilK[ IIRK , tliu circulation of which nggregates-
Fnoro thun If.doo papers dally , nnd gives the ad-

vertisers
¬

the benellt. not only of tlio city clicu-
intlonof

-

TllF.IlKE , but also of Council Ilhiirs.
Lincoln nnd other cities and towns throughout
thlH Fiction of thu count-

ry.BRANCH
.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns will be taken.-

On
.

the above conditions , at the following busi-
ness

¬

house * , who uro authorized ngents for 1 in :

JIKK special notices , and will quote the same
rates as can be had nt the main olllc-

e.J

.

"oilN W.1IEU7Pharmacist , 820South
*

Tenth
Street.-

HASE

.

C It EDDY , Stationers and Printers , 113
South 10th Street.

II. FAHNHWOHTII , Pharmacist , 2115 Cutn-
ing

-

Street.

w-
r

1. IIUGHKS , Pharmacist , C21 North 18th-
ii Street.

KO. W. 1'AHH , 1'harmaclst , IbO !) St. Mary's
VJ Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

'f7"ANTKD
.

A situation by a young man , cap-
T

-
> able ot taking hold of any kind of a busl-

Pess.
-

. Address A 2'i , Hee. 430 15 *

1'osltloii in dry goods or general
merchandise store, either In or out of city-

.Iteferences
.

furnished. Address Lock Ilex 25 ,
Arlington , Neb. M3-1U *

AYfll'NO man S3 jenrsof nge. having four
, wishes situation as book-

keeper
¬

or assistant. Address A 27 , Hue. 412-15 *

A position as delivery man for a-
T > wholesale or letall house ! have my own

liorHoand wngon ; references exchanged. Ad-
dress

-

A ' !( Hee. 4021) *

KD lyiespe) table Irish girl , sltua-
' t ion in prh ute fninlly to do housework.-

Addi
.

ets Nebraska Employment olllce , ! II7 N. 10.

* a reliable young man of ex-
T

-
> ] ) erlcnce , a Hltuntlon us coneliinati , can

C ivo good rclcieuced , Address ASH , Hee olllco.
407 15*

A N Kngllsh lady desires n situation us wor-
kilng

-
* housekcepor or compa nlou to a lady-
.Callat

.
or address to 1121 N.iuth st. Sbl 1M

WANTED Situation by n practical und expe ¬

double entry bookkeeper. Modur-
Jlto

-

salary. Can deposit $ | ( : ( l or KUti ns security ,
ftnd furnish very beat of references. 1 w 111 call
If you will address , A 13 , Heo olllce. !B'J 15-

1WANTEDfflALE HELP.-

"A

.

GENTS WANTED-For the iinlvorBnf oil
hente r and burner. The hoiiiekeopcr's de-

light.
¬

. Coo k n meal or heats a room at a cost ot
S cents per hour. Nothing like It over Invented.-
AgentH

.
nro making big monoy. Sells at Blgnt.

Address Universal Manufacturing Co. , 81-

Wurket street , Chicago , III. JIU 17 *

USHELMAN tailor at HI !) Farnam st.
411 I-

B7ANTEDMllkori , 4115 Saunders.
43-

3TVANTED Agents to Introduce two now In-
VI

-

ventlons , favorable terms and big money
to the light iiiirtiiK Address the Safety Can
to.? , Kansas City Mo. UO 17t

ONE llrst-elnss broom maker wanted immed ¬

at Queen City Broom factory , Sioux
1'nlls , Dak. 119 10 *

i, w7"ANTEDBoxmakers.-
neau

. Applv , Jos. Gar-
417

-

Cracker Co. 10-

'A YOUNG man for olHce work : must bo
quick and a good penman. Call nt 1212

Douglas nt 8 p. m. W. H. Spelmnn. 43-

57Y7ANTEDAbltj boy nt Samuel Motz's llsh-
T > market , 41 IS. Utli. 414 15

draftsmen , or young
' men familiar with me iltectural drawing ,

us hclpi'is In pun draw Ing for photo engraving ,

Apply room Si , U. S. Nnt. bank building. 403

men with small capital
T ? in every county in the United States tn

liandlo the best oil burner in the world , for
cooking nnd hentlng fctove ; 25 per cent cheaper
than coal. Call or address 1310 Hurnoy stieot ,

pmalm. Nob. 393 IC-
pANTED3W peed helpers to put Iron ontcut-
ters

-

, Hod Oak Cart factory , Hod Oak , la.
3111-

5WE wish to employ n few salesmen on salary
to f ell our roods by sample to the whole'-

fiale nnd retail trade of all the leading cltle ;

nnd towns. We nro the lnrpe-.t manufacturer ?

of our line In the country. Send two cents In-
Mamps for full particulars. No postals-
answered. . Centennial Manufacturing com-
pany, Cincinnati , O. 39120p

AGENTS WANTED-75 n month nnd ox
paid any nctlvo personto Bell om-

Roods. . No capital required. Salary paid
monthly , expenses in advance. Full particulars
free , (standard Silverware company , Boston
Iass. U95 Slip

Gentleman stenographer whc
can operate Hammond typewriter , Vnlen

tlno'.H hhorthand Institute. 30i
* ) Experienced dry goods salesman

apply personally to N. 11 , , Windsor hole
oillce. Lincoln. Neb. ilt9 111 *

TAT ANTED A llrst-class boiler maker, one
T f nat cnn lay out work. A capable man

tynnted and none other need apply. Address
Jrcinont Foutuhy nnd Machine Co. . lYcmont
Job. .INS in

men to wholesale the
best machine made. Great Inducements

Call nt room 13 , No. 1513 Douglas st. , betwccr
land 2:30: p. in. 362-lli'

experienced coat makers' am'' 25 gliln to make overalls nnd shirts. GcoI Etlles , 1211 Howardht . upstnlrs. .29013

men for Wnshlngtot
T > territory nt Albrights Labur Agency na

Vurnaui. i&i

Men for tfie west. Alorlglit'i-
T labor agency. li'M FAIUUIII st. el-

OB OVb-Am. Dlst. lei. Co. ,
CU

WANTED FEMALE HELP._
"IX7ANTKO OIrt for ponernl houhtwork ii-

Kiunll> > fumily , M13 SuwarU at , Mrs.VriKlit. .
ltt=-
_

1 li-

jMHSTCIASSbnsqiKvmnkpr ? niul 2 plrls ti
*-leani suwlug. Miss K. It , Toil-Ill , IIUI Done
las , Koom li , 4H1 J5
_

ANTUD-CooU (it 013 Douglos.-
T

.
T 41-

5"VlfANlKD AOermnn or American iirl fe-
TI

> pencnU liouse. 710 g. ISth. l U10-

tTyANTUDairi at U17 HowiirTstT-

X" rANTED-nirl for genernl housework a
> > : ) 8. luth Bt. 440-17 *

r. . . . . . .D Dining-room girl , second coo
. . and dishwasher , loot N. loth St. * S'Jl )

"1ATANTKD--Lady stenottraiiher to goto Biou
T > City. In. AdilresaAlil. lleo. !172 1.-

1"WANTKD A girl for general housaworl
' "I'l'l y t lrst| licnso wvst of Lowe avon-

ucnsoulu bide of FinnaniM. NoSwedes wantut

Woman to clean olllco overft evening after 0 o'clock. Jos. Garnea
Cracker Co. M 10 *

) At once , good wet imri o. applj
> T to Mrb. M. Hcliniau , 2JU5 St , JIury'a avo.

) Chambermaid nJ dlulnrooi
T > girl. Doran house. 'M 15

ngents for "A" skirt a-
ntl

'
bustle combined ; lno "ll" hose supuoi-

r< . OurGaleaburfr , 111. , agent cleared Jin's In
days. Ladles' Bupply Co. , 2bl W.Vashlngto
Bt, ClllcUKO-

.M

.

I S CELL AM EOUS WA NTS.-

i

.
" The public to make good llso-

ThQi > HOB'S lucabago Vosw throughout tb-
city.) . I0o

_

TANTKD Morv homes to rent , cood-paylr
. i tenants , nulck ivnti ituurcd. H. II. Wu

flell. 40S ] [! loth. 2nd lloor. 440 o23-

"tX ANTUD Moro nouses to rent. Jtomvon
* ' ' '<iplln , Iiark r bloi k.

-lryou have any l nd , lots , (

ind lots to nrll or eichange IV

other prov , call oil me or write. lean fir
you ncuMq ;, C. C. Spotawood , 30.5 ! iS. J t

EMPLOY M ENTMB"UREAUS

WANTED Woman cool : for Colnoilmt , K.
, t-vi ; goivl c'rl' for fuint-

o 3In city. J20 ; 1 for Valley , 1 for Tllden ; lau
flrcs for city. JJO , fares till pd. Competent loc
toronirer's family. (SO ; & Irli In one placi-
vuUresaforNorfolic. . OlilswlshlnK places 0-

1of city should reafetef at oru'e. l.uu of vl.ie-
Vtrjr day , ilrs. Urega. jllii B. Ut'U. iio l

A * .-; ' *

XTKIHIASKA Kmployraent olllce. No 017 N.
JIRth st. Male and female help nupnllod-
.1'rlvato

.
ramlllus a specialty , 1 > 2U

MA IK or female help furnished In or tint ot
, private families n specialty. H. II ,

Wundoll , 408 N 10th st , 2nd floor. 4J7 a25

aOARDINC-

.HOMK

.

table day board ! 1512 Davenport ,
U0 l st__

WANTKD-ltntnblo boarders at the Globe
. , bet 13h und 14th : best

In city. H alS-

WANTEDTO RENT-

.WANTKDTwo

.

nko unfurnished rooms
T > with some nice private family , near the

business portion. Address Caspary , 1 * . O. . city ,
40) 15

" or 3 rooms furnished for house-
keeping

-
; state particulars. A 21 , Hee.

411 15 ?

ANTKD 5-room cottage , with small barn ,
T f convenient to hors or cable cars. Address

II. C. Wccdcn , Merchants Nat. bank building.i-
i'j8

.

it *

rpKN to 13 room house centrally located , with
JL ull modern Improvements. A 8 , Heo oilico.

! 7 I'J

rent , n nicely located single
T T house , containing about 12 to 14 rooms.

Call or address room 40J 1'uxton bl'd. giving do-
scrlptlon.

-

. 140 1-

5KOR RENTHOUSES-
.1OH

.

RENT Two houses , one on 2.1th nnd-
JL Franklin , 0 rooms , nil modern Improve-
ments

¬

, JIHJ per mo. ; one on Mason , bet. 10th and
llth , 10 rooms , K8! per mo. ; this Is suitable for n
boarding house. Enquire , John llumlln , ,'111 8-

llth st. I 44S 2l >

"1710II KENT New 8-room housa near cable
JL' line ; modern conveniences ; very cheap-
.Ncthorton

.
Hall , 1XJ 1'lrst National bank , 428 17-

JItOOM house , 1 nlock of street car. 1518 N.-

V7tll.
.

. Iliqullo8a43mil. 42.5 1C *

FOK HENT New double cottnge , fi rooms
, pump and sink , cemented cellar. In-

qulro
-

No. Ill N. 20th street. 2.il17 *

FOil HENT Three 0-rooin houses cor. l"th
and Vinton. Inquire of John I , . Hill. 366-19 *

T710K HENT-7-room Hat $45 , MS S 13th. In-
U

-
( liilro at the Fair. 10-

3FOK HENT Sir-room cottage , 1515 Harnoy
, W> per month. : i.l-

1TUK HENT-Modern single house of 0 rooms ,

bathroom , hot nnd cold water , on street car-
line nnd paved street , ready for occupancy
Aug. 15 , } l : p'-r month. Apply at once C. F.
1 1 nirlsOT , 11 S. 15th st._CU-

TTIOIl HKNT "roomliousH. No. 10J7 BO. 20thJ-
L1 si. 25 per month. Cull quick. 13. F. Sen-
ver

-

, Itoom 40 llarker block. _312-

OUSES , stores unrt Hats to rent , all pnrts of-
city. . U II. Wundell , 403 N IGth , 2nd lloor.
_

4 Jji'K_
HFNT Hotel Ilenson , situated on2tli st

South Omaha. 3. ) rooms ; doing good busi-
ness

¬

; furniture for Bale cheap. Address W L.
Stephens , 1512 S 6th ht , Omaha , or ot llfl S 13th-
st , Omaha. :Kfi I-

DH

'iriOK KENT ,1-ioom house on 29th sf , bet.
J.- Douglas and Dodge , price 310 per month ,

Hutchlnson Wcad , 1521 Dodge. 315 15_
T7HH KENT Good C-ioom house , $1-

SJJ
per

month. 2T.11 Pacific st. 325 19

HENT A nice coltago of Ilvo rooms , b35
Virginia uve. Apply on premises. i31! 19 *

KENT New brick house of 14 rooms ,
JLJ gas , bath and nil conveniences , splendid
location , 220 N. IDtli. Inquire 210 N. 19th. K" 2

HENT Good sized house , new , $10j per
month , C. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th st. fell

"IJWK HENT S room house and barn nw cor.
J 2Kh nvo and Webster st ; Inquire at room
CQj 1'axton blk. P. J. Creoaon. 60-

0TPOK KENT When you wish to rent a house ,
J store or olllco. call on us , II. E. Cole , room
0. Continental block. 4S7

KENT A Ifl-room housa brick houseIilOH all modern Improvement ? , on 20th f t ,
near Leavonworth. luqulro , No. K.7 S 20th st.

79-

JFOH KENT Four live room houses , S. E. cor.
nnd Dodge sts. , city wnter , 17. King-

wait nros. , Darker block. 23-

dTOK HENT House , 12 room" , nil modern ira-
JO

-

provements , ono blk from Cable , EK0! Canltol-
nvo , J40 per mo. F.nqulro.A. Splgle , 121 N llith.

"17IOK KENT Sept. 1. elegant cast front 10 room
JJ house on Pleasant st " SUO per month. 0-
.Ilarrlhou'

. F-

.TJIOH

.
418 S. iutli at. 112

171011 HENT House of 8 rooms , 8 closets , pan-Jtry! , good well nnd cistern , on Uth st , car-
line , paved street. Enquire at 1102 S 13tnst. ,
loom 6, over drug store , S35.00 per month. U7tl

SIX room house for sent , city water , No. 1117
street. Enquire at 1UOO Howard. 101

KENT 10 room modern house J5500. fl

room ditto, 8J500. 7 room ditto. 2500. Other
houses , n tores and olllces. ( K E. Thompson.-
Sheeloy

.
blk. 15th nnd Howard sts. 84'J

POH KENT Handsome new home , 10 rooms ,

conveniences , best neighborhood and
within live minutes' walk ot postofllce. Nathan
Hlielton , 1505 Farnam st. 'JH

HENT 7-room house , No. 1518 3 nth St. ;
JJ u-rooni cottage , No. fill ) Win. St. ; fi-rooni cot-
tuRe

-

, Nu.272i Charles St. luciulre 1400 Cap ave.
[ 015

HENT or Sale New cottage , Bedford
Place , on easy payments. Knciulru M. L ,

Itoedcr , room 4l 31iixtonblocK. CIO

TpOH HKNT A fine 10-room brick house with
J all modern improvements , line location on-
ttrcct car lino. It. M. Genius 1103 Douglas st.

| 617

FOR KENT-ROOMS FURNISHED.-

T710H

.

HKNT Your cholca of cool fumbliedJ. sleeping rooms , ? S and JIO a month , payable
weakly or monthly ; no children , 809 Howard.-

27J
.

20 *

FOH HKNT 6 nice rooms for housekeeping ,

yard , hard and soft water , CJ4 S. 17th
between Jackson and Leavenworth. 4oil lii *

N1C13LY furnlthvd rooms , 1613 Douglas.
430 17 *

1710 H HUNT rurnlshcd room , 1720 Cupito
JJ uvenue. 411-17 *

LAUGH front room for man and wife or
. 121J Davt-npoit. 401 16*

HUNT Entire llrst floor of furimhci
house , 4 rooma , closet , pantry. fc03 3. Ski.

403 2U-

TTOlt IMINT Fmulsliod front room , SHrt Far
-Unam st. 401 21*

O FUHNISIIIID rooms , single or on suite, ot-
lloor in cottage , II t N 14th Bt. TO) 1' )

T7MJHNI&1IN1) vooinn with nllmoiloin conven-
1-*- lancea. IBl" Duveniiort st. tr lG *

T7IOH HF.N'rA larso ftirnlRhoil front roon
JUA with modern convenlenco3 , for ono or twi-
Kentli'iiien , references rcimircd. Apply to sio
Bt. Muiy a avo. j ; u-

TTioirilKNT
__
Furnished rooms , 1203 Plorce-

.KOOJl

.

for geutlomnn near I1. 0. , SJ1N lUh-
.7uo

.
:; *

2.KOOJISLIsht housekeeping , fc3 S ISth.
2411 BlQ *

QOUTII front room on same lloor with bath
Ohot and cold water. 1718 Dodgo. 'llw base
niont of boarding house doing a llrst-class busl-
ness. . 21217-

tn

1 > OOM nnd boaril for M a week , C01 S. 1.1th si
J-V 171 2U

"171011 IlRKT Nicely- , newly furnishoil room
J-1 with tlrst-class table board , 1721 Diivenpoil

firm 17-

FOH lir.NT One snlto bt rooms , back parlo
bed room sultablo for four gentlemoi

also front parlors , C02 N 17th. 2o6-li j-

H) HUNT 3 furnished rooms with or wltt
out board , Hill Douglas St. ! I03 18 *

KS1HAULY furnished room ? , single aui-
'double.- . Goatlomeu ptufcncd , HWCapttc-

ave. . SU-

O'iTIUUNlSjini ) rooms for rent , 1701 Capitol nvc
1 Is :{ - __ iKt

10"1710H HKNT Largo front room , 1312 Chlcaei
m i? Itr. itf-

TJOOJ1 nnd board , 1812 Chicago st.
187 s 9-

EOOM5 with or without board. 1703 Dodge-
.4'i

.
15 *

"T70H HKNT Furnished room , modern cot
Jveulcnccs , A. llospc , I.'IU Douglas. 17-

4TJ10U HKNX-Kouth room , JOlol'arnam-

"l Oll HENT-Furnished rooms. 1707 CaVi st-

.SM

.

or-
or front room , modern convenlenae :

Douglii st. 51-

1T WO front rooms , 1015 Dodge st. C7J

TWO 11 11KNT A pleasant room with alt inoder-
L- conveniences ; bilck lesldonce , cor. 'M-
audIS ; St. Mary' * avenue , or 630 South 30th st. '_ly 640-

ITIOH

-
_

in3k UtiKTT- Front room , large nd ulccl-
Le : - furnished , located near the high school , i

utI-

S.

tho-hluhvut and coolest nection of the city
cnnle line and horse cam vtea the door. Ei. qulru at . ? Uodsu near Ziih j , (jag.

fOH! HENT Furnished rooms , with or with-
outboard,2ill

-

| llarnoy. 1M 15*

CKLY furnliheil roonn, * 1 per week or SJ.M-
month.-L> . 602 , HH and am S. lth( st.-

"VTI
.

I71OU HKNT KurnlRhod rooms In Orennltf bill
JL1 cor. l.'Itli niul Dodge sU. Inquire o( Oeo. II. ,
Davis. Sllllard hotel billiard room. CJ )_
KOO.MS Including board In the Young Wo ¬

homo UilO Dodge at. Heferencoi re-
quired.

¬

. MO

HKNT Nicely furnished iroiit room for
gentlemen. Modern conveniences. 1817 Cnss.

V4

_
LAHOK and small room suitable for gentle-

, with or without board , 1812 DoiU'o.-
C2J

.

FOR RENT-ROOMS UfmmNISHEp.
largo unfurnished rooms en milto : nil

conveniences , 2U07 Cnis sr. 2U.V2IJ-

ii : ((3)) rooms. UOSHiS. 7thst. 1100
JL Three ( It ) rooms , mi N. 21st at. Jl fO
Four ((4)) roonii , 1701 Webster bt. . . . .. SI 60
Three ((3)) looms , 7WJ 1'aclflcstr. IS 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 1702 Wobsler st. 18 M-
1'our ((41 looms , 413 South What. 18 00
Throe 3)) rooms , 1120 NorthSlst st. 1100-
Tnreo ((3)) rooms , TWJ I'ucltlrst.. 1J 00
Three ( rooms , 14121'ierco st. , l ! 00
Three ( .1)) rooms , IOT , N. 20th st. 11 25
Three ((31 rooms. 707 I'aclllc f t. 12 W-

Thrco ((3)) rooiUH , 70T'J' I'aclllc st. 11 00
Two ((2)) rooms , IHI4 Howard st. 12 TO

Three (iDroomi , 1412 I'lerco st. 12 M)
Apply to .ludge Homing Agency , Herald

building , S. W. corner of 15th nud llarney st.
11 J-

TT11HST lloor to rent unfurnl.shed for light
JL housekeeping ; all conveniences , 1H15 Cap ,
nvc. 845-IO*

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

Foil UENT-Storo near Odd Fellows'hall , on
St. ; feed store preferred or suitable

for heavy goods ; will tlnlth to suit tenant. Ex-
cellent

¬

location , lent reasonable. Joseph Hllss ,
Schuyler , Neb. Uil! 20 *

FOH HENT Two istore building * , corner 20th
Hurt streets , cable nnd Sounders street-

cars pass the door.V and HO per month-
.Sixroom

.
house No. 1617 N. 21th Bt. , 20 per

month. Potter Cobb , 1UJ1 Furuam st ,

402 21-

B

"I71OII HENT Double store room , suitable for
J-1 clothing , groceries dry goods , etc. , location
llrst class. Address X 01 Hee olllce. 1W-

1FOH HENT Storeroom The elegantly lilted
, southcst corner Tannim and Six-

teenth
¬

streets , opposite Max Meyer & llios. ,
( now occupied by Eaton llros' . candy store ) Is
now oirereil for rent. Call on H. N. McOrew , at
Dully Nonperell olllce. Ill st door houth of Six-
teenth

¬

and Farnam , B05 South Sixteenth , llest
location In Omaha for retail cigar btore , milli-
nery

¬

or drug sloi o. 211-

1'OH' HKNTStoreroom , northwest cor. 15th
and Vinton. C2-

.1rpWO stores , 22x50 , Just completed , with Hats
JL ot seven rooms above , with water and g.is ,
llrst-class llulfch , Cth and Pacific sts. , low rent.
Apply to Ellluger llios. , 012 S. 10th St. , Omaha.

HENT Fine retail store nnd Igrgo base-
ment

¬

on lfcth st. beat side of street. 4100 per
month. Call at once. C. F. Harrison , 118 S 10th.

777

for rent , llli Farnam street. Inquire
of Nathan Sheltou , at 1503 Faruam street

T710K KENT Olllce suite $2") month , 2 single
JL1 otlices Wt each , all fronting llith St. , Bush-
man

¬

block , N. E. Cor. loth and Douglas. W. M.
Bushman. 1311 Lcavenworth. 32fl

FOH KENT Storeroom. No. 214 S. llth st. Ap
at 1110 Howard st. 'J7-

7TTiOKKENT Hnlf of UU9 S. Wth St. . opposite
JL1 Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co.

031-

TORK for rent. MB N. 10th. Inquire of
Henry Osthoff , 1.113 California st. OH

FOR RENT-MISRELANEOUS.
171011 KENT Barn , 621 S. 23th st.JP 420 17 *

TT1OK KENT Hoom SSxtiO , biiltablo formanuJ-
L1

-

fncturlnsr , repairing or storage ; also , 2 small
rooms on same lloor. Location right In center
of city. Hent cheap. For particulars call on
James Stockdalo , 113 N. 10th. 41519-

T7IOK KENT-r. per month first lloor , $15 cer
J-1 month second lloor , 1513 llarney Bt. 352

SALOON for rent by paying license ; Illness
leaving. Address , A 12, Bee.

811 1W

10H HENT Half basement. 101 1'arimm st.
184 Idt-

OOD barn cheap , 1921 Chicago st. 093

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

S7E

.

" glvo special attention to renting nnd col-
i lectlng rents , list with us. H. E. Cole , room

0, Continental block. 437-

171OK quick rental and good tenants list your
JD houses with II. II. Wnudcll , 108 N 10th st. 2nd-
lloor. . 4J7a2-
5rpo insure quick rental list your property
JL with J. H. Parrottc , KiOO Chicago. 244 a 2-

1JJI 11. SMITH , CIO N. 10th st. 334a2-

3IF YOU want your Houses rented place them
with Beiiawa ft Co. , 15th , opposite postoilice.-

C25
.

LOST
TKAY1JD About July 31 , black cow. ono
horn broken off ; $5 reward for icturn to E.

Hausen. Hlckle's blick yard , S. 10th &t. 412 17 *

OST Moon-oyod bull pup ; return to 1203
Douglas. 410 15 *

LOST Ono Iron gray pony inare , ono white
foot. $ ,

" lewurd for her return to
Tw enty-elghth and Davenport St. 29. ) 18 *

FOUND !

TT OUND-One moro chance to buy n 60x125 foot
J-1 South Omaha lot for # 10 ; warranty deed
given ; free from encumbrance ; sale com-
menct.s

-
Thursday morning , Aug. 10 , nt 310 S. 15th.

443

UP Sorrel mare pony , starlnforeh-
ead.

-
. JulS. Head , 3101 Decaturst , 180 10 *

PERSONAL."-

OEHSONAL
.

Frank , meet mo to-morrow
JL morning nt 310 S. 15th street, and bring it
ten dollar bill with you , as this is the last chance
1 11 ever have to get one of those South Omaha
lots , free from encumbrance , for ten dollars.
Koxunna. 443 1-

9I)EKSONAL Wanted a young man with good
habits who has J3lOOor ?5uOO who wants to-

go Into n good paying business with n good
firm ; nddies.s before the llrst of September.
X-02 Bee olllce. None others need apply. 190 10

1DEKSONA1If yoii luivo porsounritem , or
JL any communication , drop it in one of The
Bee's message boxes. 10Q

I 1? you want to buy , sell , rent or cxcnange
call on or address George J. Sterusdortf ,

room C, opposite X' , O.
_

231

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SAMJ At aurtlon to-moiTowTliursdny( )
10 a. m. , ut ouv mlearooin , 1121 Farnam M. ,

a large lot of beds , bedding , etc. , taken to s.it-
isfv

-
u chattel mottgage ; also a whole restau-

rant
¬

outfit , Omulm Auction .V Storage Co.
43315-

"II1O11 SAMA! new fi seat Itockaway carrlBRd
J.1 at Iee A : Nichols' livery barn. Twentyeighth-
nnd Leavonworth. Telephone 810. 11-

7T710H SALK New upright piano , first class
JL1 make , will be sold at a-bargain If taken at
once ; owner leaving city. Call ut 2111 Douglas
street. S'JJ Ijp-

7i AS fixtures for sale cheap. Have a largo as-
VJ

-

fiortment of the latest designs in (jus , fixtures
which I will sell at cost. M. K. Free , successor
to J. C. Klllott , agent , 1M1H Farnam st. 278-

TT'OH' SALK Furniture nearly new ; hoiuo 0
.L rooms ; ternn reasonable. 1708 Douglas. J.
L. Chamberlain. 151

GOOD moitgago securities for sale by K. F.
, loom 40 , Harkor block. 'Ml W

' KING of housekeeping. I havoforsalo-
the furnlturo of a nine-room house , nicely

situated and can give possession at once. H. W.
, Huntress , 1417 Kariuxu bt. 533-

A Tl'KND' the great ten dollar lot sale at 310 S-

fMiithstJ. - , this week , and buy lota free from
encumbrance fur jlO , which readily trado. at
? 100 and mi each. " 4Uia-

'FOH SALK A tow choice milk cows. 0. F.
. 418 815th. 1C2 ;. ;

T7IOK SALE Heavy younst team hor.so.V , small
L1 payment down. 0. M. llutou , ijlO N. IGth st.

, 7J1

ELEGANT two-soated carriage , nest make
for cash. G. J , Sternsdorlf ,

Hoom 6, opp. 1 . O. 6H1

5,000 tons o ! ice for sale by Iloogo racking Co..

City. BTJaai

BALK The lease of a ten room flat am
furniture , which is nearly new , Address

U. 67. care Heg. e7fl

SALE Elegant carriage horse , new
phaeton and barne33. Inquire room U),

Harker block. 441-

OH SALE rianmir mill machinery. Call al
1 IH Davenport st, Omaha. 31-

0rpiIE banjo taught as an art by Geo.F. GeHcn.-
Ifja llarasv t, . ISJ,

A UCTION' ami Storage , Wo are prepared to-
jtXrecelvo consignments of furnlturo and other
gooil for sale ut auction it our largo salesroom
No. 11 = 1 iVimam st. Ua'U advances made. Wo
have also the best of sUuage fAdlltlea. Outside
sales attended. Omaha Auction Ik Storage. Co-

."lOMMnNTINO

. ,

Mondd >' ' morning Aug. 10 ,
V thcre will bo on sale'rnt ! 110 S. Isth st. , 100
South Omaha lots nt tub low price ot ilO each ,
warranty deed given and , free from encum-
brance.

¬

.
* 4IJ IB

_
_
_

TIN and sheet Iron wi jk; , roollmr. spoutlnp ,
repairing ipno well by bavnso x-

Dol.ee , tlunew , 1314 Dodge,1 opposite postolllco.
tiiiO 81 *

_
OAHl'KT weaver. Hag "carpets made to or-

) and satisfaction guaranteed.
Miss Maria Chrlsteuseti. ! VC7 2jtU ave. , Omaha ,
Neb. 34'i-l U *
_

___
_

HOMW for Destitute nnd Children ,
Hurt it. DI-

OIP yon nnve anytnlng to trade call on or ad-
ure

-

s George J , Stcrusdorlf , Hoom U , oppo-
site

¬

postolllco. 1G-

7W OMAN'S Exchange. 1617 Farnam st. J.unrh
dally , supper Saturday nights. 01-

0GK. . THOMPSON , HoornlU Shecly block.
'.Via

STORAGE
A UCTION and Storage We nre prepared to-
Mrecelvo- consignments of furniture uud other
;oods for sale or storage at our warehouse , 112-
1'urnam st. Outside auction sales attended.-
Jinalm

.
Auction & Storage Co. 057 SU

| KENT Storage very cheap at lilock &
JL Hey man , clothiers , 111J Farnam st , Two
Orphans' old stand. K.5a2-

SSTOHAOE Safe , dry and clean at low rates ,
Hlddell , 1112 Howard. 4''la2u

STOUAtlK-P. Hocco llros. At Co. , 1103 Howard
lowest rates. KUnl-

lnitACKAGE , storage , lowest rates. W. M
L lluehmau. Mil l.c.ivenwortli. 1U-

7WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED To buy the privilege of getting
of those J10 lots to be sold at' 1108. loth st. this week. Address Speculator !

10 S. 15th St. 443 II)

SPOT cash for bccond-hand furniture , stoves
carpets. Anything from n bedstead te-

a house nnd lot. Orll & Co. , 117 N. inth st.
810 , S. 3

WANTED To buy or trade for a good build
can bo moved. Please call on-

or address George J. Sterubdorff , roouiO , oppo-
Bllo

-
1' . O. ll

HA VEn few thousand dollars to Invest inI good llrst class mortgage notes. W. J. Mnr-
In

-

, llitli and Chicago sts. :))7I5 10

$ ." ,000 on hand to buy good paper , or will trndo-
a nice property on Webster , between 17th

Mid 18th , all clear for good Incumbercd bus-
'ness

-

property. Hutchlnsou &Mead , 15-'l Dodge.
: !75 U-

SW ANTED Folding bed. Address X04 , Hee-
.230.11J

.

WANTED Household furniture , etc. . Oma ¬

A ; Storage Co. , 1121 Farnam st.
200 s 0

WANTED Good nouso nnd lot lu desirable
the city ; will glvo llrst-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if suited. Goo. J. Sternsdorlf ,
KoomB , Frenzer blK. 818

WANTED To buy n second handed lire
info , about 17 Inches deep , IS wide

nnd about 30 or3ii high , inside measure. W. S ,
Cook , secretary South Omaha Loan aud Build-
ing

¬

association. !i5515-

X7.A

*

NTEDEast front Apt in west part of-
town. . Addiess , XiVlloo otllce. 71' ! 21*

SEYEKAL store buildings or homes that can
. Will poygood price if suited.

George J. Sterusdorn" , room 0, opposite posS-
olllce.

-
. 12-

3S POT cash for secondrhand furniture at A.-

W.
.

. Cowan's , 400 N. iOtHit. lull SI !

IF you have lmprovedtbuslness, or resldonco
property that you wish to sell , call nnd see

i. George J. Bterusdbrff , room U , opposite
jtol'icc. . . .

TXTlLLbuy furnltiiro otjj House or flat cen-
T

-
T trnlly located. Coop7T. & L. Co 205 N. lUtU

SHORTHAND AND
' ShortllfluFaiTil 'typewriting

Institute is the large !* ] ami boat equipped
shorthand si heel in the Mist. Graduates all oc-
cupy

¬

good paying situations. Students can en-
ter

¬

at any tlmo. Send forjolrcular. Now 1'ax-'ton building. Omaha. 81CS. .1

LIFE READING.-

A

.

TTENT1ON Arrived Mrs. Dr. Yolando ,Ji most wonderful palmist In the world. This
lady reads your past , present nnd future with-
out

¬

question or mistake. Now, after you have
been humbugged to your heart's content by
many pretended mediums , mind readers , and
fortune-tellers , como and see this gifted lady ,
when bhe will glvo to each ono desiring u read-
ing

¬

of their llfo n test ireo , to convince vou ot-
her marvelous powers. A trial will convince
the most skeptical. She rends your past , pres-
ent

¬

and future ; will glvo you truthful aavlco-
on nil business , money matters , law &nlts , wills ,
changes , travels , all family allairs , etc ; gives
initials of friends or enemies ; tells of absent
friends nnd where they ara : tells what business
you are most adapted to , also what part of the
country is the luekloit for you to go to. Ladled
are respectfully invited to glvo Mrs.Dr.Yolando-
n call ; whether Vou wish n reading of your life
or not , yon shall bo politely received. 'Jhls lady
will be assisted by i'rof. Yolande , clairvoyant ,
olllco rooms No. 1320 Capitol avp , cor. llth Bt. ,
up ono lllght. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

149 15 *

CLAIHVOYANT-

.DR.

.

. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical

¬

, business and test medium. Diagnosis
free. Femals diseases n specialty. 118 N. 16m-
Bt..Kooms2&3 Tol. 044. 1U9

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE."-

JITIDLANO

.

Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1505 l ar-
JUuam

-
Complete abstracts furnished , is titles

to real estate oxttmlned.porfcctod & guaranteed.
fi5-

sOENSON&CAHMICHAEL furnish complete
JJand guaranteed abstracts ot title to any
real estate. In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete set of abstract
booKs iu thu city. No. 1509 Furnam st. 6M

MONEY TO LOAN

riMIK Omaha Financial Exchange , Hoom ] ,
JL Barker block , southwest corner of Far-
nnm

-
and 15th ats.

Makes a specialty of short-time collateral nnd
real estate loans.

Money always on hand In sums of 8100 and up-
wards to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , 11r.t or second mortgage so-

ciulty
-

, without publicity , delay or red tapo.
Financial business of any kind transacted

promptly , quietly and fairly. Itoom 15 , Barker
block , Corbet * . Manager. (.29

MONEY To Loan By ttie undersigned , who
only property organized loan agency

In Omaha. Loans or J10 to 110J imulo on furni-
ture

¬

, pianos , organs.horses , wagonsmaclilneiy ,
etc. , without lomovul. No delays. All business
Btrlctly confidential. Loans t o made that any
pail cau bo paid at nnv tlmo , each payment ro-
duclng the cost pro rats. Advances made on-
flne watchns nnd diamonds. Persons should
carefully consider who ttiey are dealing with , as
many now concerns nro dally coming Into oxis-
tenre. . Should you need tanner call and hco me-
W. . K. Croft , Hoom 4. Wltlraell bulldlue,15th and
Hartley. , (ii'O

$2,000 of private money4o loan , W , M. Harris
20 , Frenzer block , opp. P. O , y.11 lot

TVVONEY Good commercial paper and shor-
JUtimo mortgages bought. Heal estate lonua-
negotiated. . S. A , Sloinun , 13th and Farnam ,

MONEY to loan onliorvyS , furniture ami other
property or JMluternl. Kates mod-

erate
¬

: business conndeiuitil. Olllce S. W. cor-
ner

¬

15th and Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th st
The Falrbnnk Imestment Co. (> I4

MONEY to loan m any j amount , cither for
otherwise , at lowest rates oflu-

terest and on short notice.-Sholes A: Hunt , suc-
cessors to D. V. Sholes. rim 1 , Barker block.

MONEY loanea nt 0. V. Heeil & Co.'s Loai
, on furniture , ilmuos , horses , wagons

porboual property of nlL kinds , nnd nil other
articles of value without removal , 31 ! S. lath
A11 business Btrlctly confidential , 05-

0IF you are figuring on n loan go and talk will
. K. Klloy. 1519 Farnam. 81-

3TT'ASTEHN money cheap. City nnd country
JiiOKIce Philadelphia Mortgage and Trust Co.
room 13. Board of Trade Qeo. W. r. Coates 7C.

' b ow money on furniture , horses
wagons , etc. , until you have fceen 0. U

Jacobs , room 410, First National bank bulldlnir-
cor. . 13th nnd Farnani C55

MONEY to loan ; cash on Hand ; no delay. J
. 1219 Farnani St. , First National

bank building. 141

CHATTEL LOANS made on uny available se
Kcnl estate loans made on Oman

city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
Inessdoua

-

promptly, quietly and fairly nt th
Chattel & Keal Estate Loan Agency , lloom 7
Kedrlck block , liifl Farnam St. , up stair
Archer & llobblns. 70-

4UlLDINQ loans. Llnahan 4c Mauouey.SI(

MONEY to loan. Uai? tlmo. George J. Paul
st. . . ' HA

TOANS raatloon improved and tinlmprovci-
l"City properly at lowest rotoa of interest ,

*PclM r ten oul arcro loans on inside proiwrty.
Odell llros. & Co. 313 3.16th St. <VT7-

II. . IHKY JoOO.000 tel oan on city property
aud improved farm laud , Fronzer block

ONKY to loan. O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
and loan agents , 1M l rnnm st. O.-

UTI ONBY to loan on furniture, horses , wagons ,Jl etc. , or on uny approved security. J. W. Hou-
blii

-
, H. SIM Shecly blfc. 15th and Howard. 040U-

JOANS made to paitles desiring to build. D.
. , room I , llarker block , 040

{ 1'KHCKNT money to loan cash on hand W.
. Harris , room a), 1'rcnlzer block , opt 1' . O.

6'
(] rpOOooo to loan at n per cent , I.man.ui v J

4 honor. Koom 60tl 1'uxton block. ii43

DON'T Jail to see A.K. lllley about your loan ,
Farimm. Rl3-

1OOD city and farm loans wanted by A.K ,
O lllley , 15'ia Karuum. P13-

KAIj estate loans , lowest rates. Udell llros.
JU&co. . UI28. Idthst. 84

MOTEY to loan ; largo and small sums at low
, for short time , on real estate or-

hnttel security : second notes bought ; all tlnan-
lal

-

business strictly confidential. I'eoplo'n Fi-

nancial
¬

KxclmnirB , O. llouscarcn manager : room
ill"-4 llarker block , loth and Furuum. 77-

2MAIIA" Chattel ixian Co. , has money to loan
chattel and collateral security. Itoom 1 ,

Omaha Nat'l Hans 045

$ , to loan on Omaha city property at
per cent. O. W. Day. sa cor Ex. bid. C3-

3Iill UST mortgage loans promptly placed. A.
K. Itlloy , lain Farnani.- 812-

JOANS made on rent estate and mortgages
. Lewis S. lloed & Co. , 1521 Farnam.

1'EH CKNT money to loan , Patterson * Har-
Uimrd

-
318 315th st C13

keep on hand money to lonn on Insldo
property In Omaha and South Om.ilm In

sums from JoOO to * " , OUO , ami as wo do our own
ahmtlng , make all papers , etc. , we can com-
loto

-

a loan any day you wish and pay you tlio-
noney. . Hates , Smith & Co. , lloom 2o3 , llamgo-
niltdlug. . 1)0-

1r11TY

)

nnd farm loans made at lowest rates ,
'No delay ; no commission charged. J. W-

.llobblns
.

, H. 200 , Shecly blk. , 15th nnd Howard.

" MIATTIUand collateralloans , M.L.Davi-
sJlll

,
S , JJtli at, HoomjJT. 751

to loan on Omnlinnnd South Omalm
property , C. V. Harrison 413 B. 15th Bt. Jill

MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,
removal or on collateral security.i-

luslnesH
.

strictly ccnlldcutlnl , A. K. Greenwood
ii Co. , It 1 , Cunningham block , corlJ Ac Jackson.J-

ITi
.

(

J> W)0OOi) ) ilpercont. Money to loan on mpro-
tpved

-
farms or city property. Jpmos A. Wood-

nan , at tlio old flra Insurance olllce of Murphy
& hovett , ttM S. IDth st. & !

BUSINESS CHANCES.-

7ANT15Drartner

.

, good man wlthSJOOto-
T t tuko half Interest In bakery , confectionery

andlco cream busluosa ononoot the bust cor-
ners

¬

in city : doing u Uist-class buslncsj. Ad-
dress

-

AS4 , llooollico. 437 1M-

71OU SALE Or trade , a good job printing of-
- lice , paying 4300 per mouth , II U Hull. 113 N-

10th st. .1U1 1'-

JT10K SAM ! At a bargain , complete outnt for
L."newspaperand lobollle. For particulars

address A. W. Ludd , Albion , Neb. 4't SI-

T71OU SAJK Cheap The best paying meat
J- market In the city , big trade , cheap rent ,
and n bargain to the right party ; good reason
for Felling , must bo sold Immediately , will boar
Investigation. Address A 28 , lleo olflcn. 41810 *

F° K SALE Saloon on Fariiam at great bar ¬

gain. Apply II. Mannweller , 114 S. 14t-

h.A

.

GOOD bakery , lire-brick oven nnd fixture * ,
In good business part of the city , for sale

cheap. Oalj- stole tnulo ; must bo sold ; address
X41 lleo olllce. 991 21 *

F.1-! SALE Good paying saloon. Address A
olllce. U7.I HI*

SALE Livery stable , stock nnd fixtures
-E-1 complete , all nearly new , rent reasonable ,
ceiitially located. Address A 11 , Bee olllce.

474 a VSf

"
! FEAT market for sale , ono of the best pay-
Lulng

-
- stands In the city , old established trade ,
cheap rent , sales run from tl.500 to J'iOoO n-

month. . Inquire or address Meat Market , 1811 St ,
Mary's avo. 371 IS *

WANTED A party who can keep cash book
to billing out nndishlpplng mer-

chandise
¬

, that can furnish $1,500 to } 2UOO and
get $75 per month for his services ; will glvo the
right party an interest in the buslnesor security
for use of money. Address A 17, Bee olllce.

309 15 *

WANTED A reliable man with best refer ¬

take one-thlid Interest in good
paying business. Address A 18 , Bco olllco.-

3C3
.

10 ,

WE have some splendid openings in the way
business chances. Omaha Business Ex.-

B.
.

. W. ;cor. 15th and Douglas. *W-10 .

WANTED A man to take whole Interest in
shop. Small capital required.-

Addr.
.

. A 19 , Bee olllco. ' 807-10 *

LOOK Here Is a snap , Hestanrant worth
, $000 ; is clearing $ '1JO per mouth.

Also , a small confectionery store nt 503 N 10th-
st. . These 2 business chalices uro genuine bar-
gains

¬

, and must be sold at once. Co-operatlvo
Land and Lot Co. , 205 N l th st. 340 10

KENT or Sale-Good building well lo-
cated

¬

in n'.llvo town , population eight hun-
dred

¬

: splendid opening for a Ilvo man with
small capital to ouen slock of light groceries.
Address Box M , Graftou , Nob. S 7 21*

JjlOH SALE First-class restaurant with splcnJ-
L1

-
did buslnesssatlsfaclory reasons for Belling.

Address J. C. M.orris , Logan , lown. 359 19 *

WANTED A competent printer and editor
charge of the Llnwood Journal , or

the stockholders will sell the outllt for J500. Ad-
dress

¬

G. F. Smith Llnwood , Neb. 301 15 *

TJIOK SALE Cigar , tobacco and confectionery
JL1 store. Best location lu Omalm , Address , A-
P , Heo olllco. .15! 16 *

SALE A well-established wholesale and
JL? retail tobacco nnd clgnr business , enjoying
ngood jobblngtrndo in city and country : busi-
ness

¬

is located on one of the principal business
htreets in the city. Good reasons for selling.
For paitlculars address X 65 , Bee ollice. 1715

SALE Or trade , for good productive-
property, ono of the best Hotels in Omaha-

.Addre
.

>s , X 5S , Bee olllco. 171 s S-

FOH SALE At Kearney , Neb. , the funilturo
lease ot Grand Central hotel. The sec-

ond
¬

best house in the city , and the be t located ,
being opposite depots. Doing a paying busi-
ness.

¬
. Piico ei.fXJO. Inquire T. C. Bralnard ,

Midway hotel , Kearney , Nob. 271

SALE A good lumber.coal , agricultural-
implemeht ana live stock business. Address

Hedge Bros. , Yutan. Neb. 791 s

SALEFlrstclass billiard hall and bar ,
JL'long lease on property , best btandinctty ;
good reasons for selling. Address A U Bee olllco.

275 17

store , established 20 yrs , thlsclty2,00fl-
cash , rare bargain ; address X 03 Beo. 215-9 *

T71OK S A LE Stock of hardware , in good coun-
JL

-
! ty seat town , onlv two stocks in the town ;

best location in brick corner store ; good coun-
try

¬

surrounding ; crops and business prospects
excellent. Good reasons given for selling. Ad
dress J , W. Dolan , Indlanoln , Neb. 2.11 2J-

T7UK SALE Or exchange , hotel in Hay
-I? Swings , dolne a tlrst-class business. Also ,
meat market with fixture * ; for stock of hard
ware. Address , It. McNalr , Crawford , Nod.-

Wi
.

19 *

SALE A first class bakery , ice cream ,
fruit end confectionery business in Fre-

mont
¬

; splendid location , good reasons for sell
ing. Address Gco. llaslor. lYomont , Nob. BS-

3TTIOK SALE Hotel and saloon fixtures : 14
JL1 room hotel for lease. All new. Business
center of South Omaha. M. A. Upton & Co ,

097-

"I71OK HALE The celebrated mineral
-L1 near Imogens , Iowa. A fortune for
one. Address , A. S. Lake , Shenandoah ,

FOR EXCHANGE.

EOK EXCHANG 15-50x125 feet of South Omaha
for n ? 10-blll ; Jots free from oncum

brance nud warranty deed given ; sale com-
mences Thursday , Aug. 10 , at 310 S. 15th st.

41113-

rP.EAM young large horses , harness and cai
JL rlage to trade for house uud lot or vacant

lots. If you have anything to trade wrltejll , H
Wheeler , real estate moker , Wllcox , Neb-

.i
.

J 21 *

$ . & mortgage notes to exchange for good
clear or light incumbered teal estate. Co-

operation Land and Lot Co , . 205 N. ICth. 4141-

'T7OK KXCIIANOE-IIouseand three lots U
4-Walnut Hill for house nnd lot nearer towi-
or goou lund , Addre&a A 20, lieu. U81 17 ;

investigation. 0. F. Harrison. O8B. ISth at.

|?OIt EXCHAHOE-MorchuudUefor unincum
JL' bored land , M.500 gen'l m'dse. I2.WX ) hardware. J. E. It. UUeJer. bhenandonh , Iowa.

.A Rood iiorso , buggy and" h rn ss-

in exchange for South Omaha lot) . George
J.Stctusdorff , room 0, opp postoinco. KM

EIGHTY (BO ) acres ot nnd adjoining L.iko
. Council. Illuifs , in. 'nils tract

will make ( OOberuHlful lots nud Is free from
encumbrance. What have you to offer ? George
J. Sternsdorlf room A, opp P. O. 10-

7"WANTED NINE hundred thousand or moro
brick for lots aud cash. W. J. Paul. 1W-

JFarnnm.
(

. 774

small utock of clothing and
T furnishing goods or boots and shoes to

trade for land or lots In Lincoln , Address Box
to , Lincoln , Neb. 4,19

WANTED To exchange Nebraska school
rutmlng.l'u yenin , on selected

lands In eastern Choyciino county , rich black
sol ) , for clear , well Improved surburban lost-
< l nco property ! near thriving city In eastern
Nebraska , Address Lock Box 714. Hm-liui , la.

108 1-

6"lIGAKS

*

o and 10 cent goods to trade for an-
'open> or toi buggy , must bo cheap , good and

but little used. Address N. F. Williams , Cor,
Oth and C , Fremont , Nob. 40 15 *

T710K TKADE-Flno lot. West End addition.
JO ouiahn , for Kansas City lots. Yalue , *.000.
Address A 7, Bee. 302 lb *

mo EXCHANGK-Houso and lot In Nora
JL Springs , la. , worth 11,501 bunk building In
name place worth J2.500 , nnd UK ) ncres of Innd in-
H uncock county , lown , worth fc,400! , nil clear ,
for business property or good residence In
Omaha , w 111 pay 12,000 to J5.000 cash additional.
Call and got full particulars. C. F. Harrison , 418
8 15th st. 40-

UGJ. . STEKN8DOKFF , Hoom 0, opposite P.-

O.
.

. , has some cholco farm Innd to trade
for city property. Will assume light Incum-
branccs.

-
. 23-

1BKICK Wanted 100,000 bricks in exchange
Inside Omnhix property. S. A-

.Slonian
.

room 22 and 23 Hellmaii bldg. Ml-

rilliAUKS made In real estate nud potsoaal
JL property. See exchange book. Go-on. L-
.WidL.

.
. Co. 205 N. 10th st, 195

" have you to oiror for 1,280 ncres of-
T T timber Inndl n West Virginia , clear of In-

cumbrance , perfect title. George J. StornsdorlT ,
Koom 0, opposite 1' . O. 2J1

have you to trade for 80 acres ot land
TV unlncumbered in Juncnn connty , Wls , ,

!? miles from county seat. 0. J. SternsdprlT.room
0, opp Postolllce. 107

WILL give you n seed trnuo tor nn eight or
room nouso and lot , George J. Sterns-

dorlf.
-

. Koom 0 , opposite P. O. Sil

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.-

IflOK

.

SALE-Lotr , block 10 , Myers , Hlchard &
' add JMO. Putman Cramer. II. & M-

headquarters. . 427 21 *

OtflTl 2ird , Just north of Vinton , 50 foot lots
for 11,000 , ' 3 cash. M. A. Upton it Co. 101

, $500 c.i.-h , balance to suit , either by the$month or year buys a good , new , two-story
house in Hillside add. No. 1 ; house has water ,

gati fixtures , electric bells , spe.iklng tube , two
pairs sliding doors , line wood mantel , bath-
room

¬

, cesspool connectioii.cistein , largo French
window art glass transoms , laundry In base-
ment

¬

, largo porch , oil finish , nnd everything
good ; lot 50x150 , all to bo sodded and fenced.-
My

.
own house , and 1 cnn maKe pries to suit.

Call on D. V. Sholes , room 1 , Ilaiker block.
3it92t-

171OK SALE A beautitul Ill-room re'ldcnco in-
JU t lockr , Kountzo place , south front , has all
ntost Improvements , including batn , gas , hot

nnd cold w ater , furnace , electric burglar alarm
nnd annunciator , laundry, vegetable cellar and
furnace rooms in basement , making Hi rooms in
nil , Interior finely finished in oil ; price ,

((1,000 cash , bnlanco easy : this Is an extra lluo-
snap. . Address owner X 72 Bee olllce , 214 10 *

T OK SALE-By Dexter L. Thomas , at No
JL' braska Savings Bank , 10th and Farnam ;
30 per cent oil' vuliio.-

lo
.

full lots at grade 0 blocks from postonico-
llock.) . South Omana , ?500 each , terms to bull ;
who wants first choice ?

U lots on Farnam street , east of Dundee Place ,
north or south fronts , 81,500 each nnd less.

5 nicest full lots In Bedford Place.south fronts ,
choice $700 , terms easy.

10 nicest corner lots nnd adjoining in Lincoln
Placevery cheap and terms to suit.

6 ami 10 acre timber tracts fl miles fromOmahn-
P.O. . , UlOtt per acre.-

t
.

acre tracts by Florence , can't bo beat for
small fruit , $60 per acre.

1 own the above ns well as lots In various ad-
ditions.

¬

Including 0 lots on West Broadway ,
Council Hlulls.

See motor n bargain.
Dexter L. Thomas , nt Nebraska Savings Bank ,

Board of Trade building. i 0-

17IOK SALE Improved farm of 80 acres ; good
Jv orchard , fences , house , barn, outbuildings
and living water ; fifteen miles from Omuhu.
The best produce and Ilvo stock market in the
world. 315 per aero. C. F. Harrison , 418 S. 15th ,
Omaha. U5t

line will soon mote , Then property
In north part of South -Omaha will double

up over those prices :

Lot 3 , block 24. 0xl50 J 000
Lots 11 nnd 12 , block 20 , comer , 120x150. . . . l.sro-
Lotfl. . blocks , 00x150 750
Lot 10 , block 7, OJX150 760

These prices nro exceptional ; no property as
good offered for any such monoy. JI , A. Upton-
ic Co. 2i-

T7IOH

>

SALE-Hy M. A. Upton & Co. ,
JU icth St. , opposite chamber of commerce.-

Hnslnoss
.

Property
Farnam street , between 18th and 23d , $350 ©

$700 per foot.
Capitol avenue , between 15th nnd 10th , $500

per foot.
Corner ICth and Jones , CO ft. deep , $.203 per

foot.
Corner 15th and Jones , GO ft. deep , 100.00 per

foot.
Douglas street , between 10th nnd llth , 5100

per foot.
Howard street , between 14th and 15th , $503 per

foot.
Howard street , between 15th and 10th , $53) per

Hesldences
Twelve per cent Investment Three 2 story and'

basement brick houses , 10 rooms each , all mod-
ern

¬

improvements , on cable line , JJJ.600 ; 88,500
cash , balance 4 years ; will take good , clear lot
for part cash payment.-

Heautlful
.

south front lot in block 5, Kountze
Place ; elegant 12 room house , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

, bath, hot and cold water, electric annun-
ciator

¬

and burglar alarm. Interior finely lln-
ished

-
, HOOO ; $1,003 cash , balance easy-

.i'luo
.

Kountzo I'laco residence , south front on-
Emmet st. , between 20th and 21st , opposite tlm
reserve , 10-room house finely finished , all mod-
ern

¬

conveniences except furnace , pipes in for
that , street car within half n block , i&I.lWO ; fl.GOO
cash or good notes , balance easy-

.Tenroom
.

house , now and complete , south
front. In block W , Kountzo Place , H70J ; fcYM-
Ocash. . This is within 71 feet of 2Uth st.

Fine residence. In Windsor place , full cast
front lot , elegant 10-room house , bath , hot and
cold water, furnace , llrst class barn. A cholco
homo , 7UO. 1'rico includes now carpets and
curtains.-

A
.

nlco east front lot In Windsor T'lace , new
8-room house , well , cistern , cemented collar.otc.
A line homo , only W.700 ; 45UO cauh , MUO in ono
year, balance in three years.

Here , see this ; (M-foot front lot iu Shinn's
2nd aJd. , on Franklin st. cast of iiOth , n-room
house , collar , cistern , younj ; trees , good sldo-
walks , etc. , etc. , S.1,0,-

0.Hi'sldcnro
.

Sites.
Fine building lot. No. " , in Mock 1 , Dcntso ad-

dition
¬

, thveo blocks from cable line ; an extra
bargain at i.2,

.Yory
1.

Kasy Terms Lots 13 and 11 , block S , Kil-
by

-

Place oniiyth between Dodgu and Daven-
port

¬
il,700 each. If p.uty will build a house to

cost not less than $ liwi , will sail lot with only
$100 cash payment , balance I , 2 and 3 years.

Fine residence Bite , 12i xlM>, east front corner ,
l etween Leavenworth and Farnani , only two
blocks from paved htreot. N ote the size and lo-

cation
¬

of this piece of giound and then the low
price , S4.r 00-

.Heautlful
.

east front lot In Arcade I'laco on-
PGth strcot , Just south of Loavonworth.for Jl.HX ).
This is $ Vxj below actu.il value and will bo In
the market n short tlmo ouly at the price
quoted.

Very Choice Hesldonce Site 00 foot east front-
on 37th street , 150 fnot south ot Farnam. 37th
street It bolus ? paved from Fanmni to Leaven-
worth.

-
. No location better than tnls for line

residence , 1'rlce , ?3OlX ) .
Five blocks from p.ived stroet.ona block south

of Leavenworth , ''JoxlJJ , corner , lies boautltul.
Gradual slope from lots to Leaveuworth street.
$1,450 ; J1CU cush. Is below bed rock for this. Note
th9 size of the lots and that it Is a double cor-
ner.

¬
.

Nowhere is a bargain : 20x110 on Park avo. ,
between Mason and 1'uclilc st ?. , $.3100 , adjoining
40 tcet sold for $125 per foot-

.Don't
.

miss this : Lot I'J , Claiko's add. , Just
north of St. Mary's ave. , 01 feet front , worth
&04UO. Wo will BBll for a short time for j.'i.WO.

South Omaha Property.
Three good tfoutliUmaba lots at a price much

below their valuo. Lot 14 block lJ: , Albright's
annex , just northwest of d poton main county
road , WJ ; lot 1 block 3. Hrown's park , corner
on ad nnd H ( Hrownst. ) , ILSiKj : lot II block 21,
Foutli Omaha , finest Inalde lot , flOxlSO , east
fiont , fooo.

Lot U block 69 , ana lot 1 block 00 , (1,000 each ;

one-thud cash , balance In four equal semi-
annual paymtmt-i. Viaduct on L at. will make
these lots very valuable. Lot U! bloc'.c 71 ,

hotel bargain New ] 4-room hotel ; lot ROx
150, just south or N st , , prlcti tS.UOO , whlvhlu-
eludes hotel furniture , saloon fixtures , etn.-

lOJxlSO
.

on 26th just north of M st. , opposite
the Heed hotel , with good cottage , JIO.OOU. This
will bo worth $701 a foot in a year from to-day ,

We have ou oar list the best South Omana
business and residence property in th market ]

can sell It at the lowest price obtdlnahlo ,

JI. A. Uploa & Co. , Tel. 8i4. KTJ

SOUTHOMAHA-Lots7,8,0l6tyock 00. E4C

, corner
adjoining ground * of Spring Lakfe park , enl )
13,200 , ti.OuOcash ; n great bargain and can 6nlj
l>a had through ua. M. A. Upton & Co. CSS

SALE Or exchange. W * have sonn
good Omaha real estate nnd Nebraska

farms, yrhich we will s ll che p or trade foi
stock of clothtng , furnUalnK goods' , dry goods
boots audshoesj jrocedej or IiardWM'e. Kchles

FOK SALE Lot 10. block 7. South Ofnalm
; dlrtchoap ! worth 1000. C. V. HarrJs-

on. . 419 S. 15th st. 11-

117KW HALE-Fulllotnnd largo 2-st < ry housaJof 7 largo rooms , good well , cellar , clstoru la-
the kitchen , good neighborhood , street cars ,
church , school and store close by. All now and
complete , $-W. Small cn h payment , balance
monthly. Just the place lor u man of moderate
means nnd largo family. Como nnd see mo
about it. C. F , Harrison , 418 S. IMh st. KJ-

JN INTv'-FIVK by ono hundred nnd thirty-two
south mid east front on 1 amain nnd 40th

for *VH li cnsli. balance J , 2 nnd 3 years. How's
that ? M. A. Upton * Co. 104

GJ.BTKUNSDOHFr , roomo opposite post-
, n good 4-room house

on ICth street , 2 blocks south of car line , by p.ty.-
ItiK

.
&00 casn. balance monthly payments to-

suit. . This Is a splendid opportunity for any *

one wanting a cheap home. 231-

"I71O11 SAf.K-SIO ncres choice laud adjoining
J. the original town of Exeter , Nebraska. la5-
ncres In timothy grnss ; t ) acres cultivated land ;
CO acres good w lid grass land. This Is sultublo
for Hue farm or nddltlon to town. Rxctor has
two Hues ot II. H. , It. .V M. nud N. W. , has mill ,
elevntoni , schools , churches , canning factory ,
ic. Address J , W. Dolan , Indlanoln , Neb.S-

SM
.

33

sell n lot near lowe avo. for 11,500 , nnd-
i T loan Jl.fiOO to improve same , on tu month-

ly
¬

unyments , Address , D. C. 1ntterson. 4S-

1IJlOHSAIiK Jl.POOforn neat 5-room cottage ,
JL1 2011 Grace st.nlco lioino foramechanto word ¬

ing In tlio north part of town. Easy paymouta.-
C.

.
. 1' . Harrison , 418 South 15th st. 211

ONE thousand people wanted nt my olllce , BO
I can tell you how to get a homo. 1 entlput you in the wny of having a nice , cozy little-

place of your own. It don t takumuch money ,
Call and HOC mo about it at once. C. F. llarrl-
son , 418 S 15th t. 77-

7Chnyenno<10H 8A LK-Tho very best land in
-1 ? county , Nub. , from H.OO to 7.00 an acre.
1 tenth down , balance In ten annual equal pay ¬

ments. Lcddlo Hros. , Julesburg , Col-

o.I

.

AM agent for some of the tines trosidonco
lots in llanscom I'laco and can offer thorn nt

figures It will pay you to investigate , lllokg ,
Itoom 10 , llarker bloi' 411

ONLY a few lots loft In II. M. park addition
South Omaha. What have you to ollnr ?

George J. Bternsdortf. lloom r , opp.V. O. 2.H-

"IJ10II SALK -LolB. block 11. I'lainvlew , fl.100 ;
JC make cush oner ; you will waste tlmo talking
rade. C. 1' . Hairisoii. 118S. 15th. 111

CCSOO buys n full lot and ;oed 4-room cottage ,
P ea-.y terms and good llocation. Sholes &

Hunt , successors to D. . Sholos , room I , HiukorI-
Httblock.

FULL lot northeast corner inrnnm and 42d
that cost W.ri' i, all forW,5001f taken

this week : jo; no fui ther for n bargain. M. A-
Upton & Co. 161

MFHANICL1N formerly ott.n Paxton HIilK.
lih trading at 1511 1nrnumst.

Itedlck's Uloek at Paulson and Arnoman's room
and will always hao u good list of property
to trade and exchange. 4UO

E-"OK SALE llenutlfulS-rooin house with nil
modern Improvements , full lot , ICouutze

place , J7.WU ; 'i cash. Will trade for good va-
cant

¬

business property on lower Saunders st.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , 41H S 13th st. iWO

OH SALE-Lot in Smith Park , , facing
enston lUthst. Price , $V ! M ; 4 cash ; If you

don't wish to build on the lot do not apply. C.-

F.
.

. Harrison , 418 S 15th. 777

SALE I am prepared to build you a
good house in a good location and take

monthly payments on the house and lot. Call
and see mo about It. C. F. Harrison , 118 S 15th.

TIM

FOK HALK-Lot 5 bfi Lincoln place . . .J TBO

llbuiledfortl place , south front. . . aV )

Jots2land23b I Hnwthorno 2.CO-
O.otdblOHlichcoek'H. 1st 650-
ot, 22b IB Hanscom place ] , (VH )

.ot I'J bn: South Omaha , corner 1,100-
.ot4. b4 South Omaha BOO

5 nnd lOncies llnost garden laud lu Spring
Valley , per aero C09

Marshall Lobcck , Room 0, Chamber of Com ¬

merce. 123 1"

you want a south front lot In Omnha YIow
just we.st of now school house ? We have

out ) at 750. M , A. Upton A: Co. lf 4

ONE hundred and thlrtv-two by ono hundred
thlity-twoon lirlstol street , between

24th and UUtli , 42500. 31. A. Upton is Co. 10-

1FOH SALK A beautiful residence lot In Isaao
' addition ; If you want n bargain,

luvestlgatf. George J. Sternsdorn" , Hoom 0,
opp.P._ 1) . 581

SOUTH 20th , Just south of Castellar , the very
of east flouts ; on grade ; natural

trees ; S'X) front toot. M. A. Upton it Co. . IC-

tCOUNCIL HLUFFS-Nlco i-room cottago.-
Wgood

.
barn , lot JHKI20 , on Hro.ulway , p&vou

street , street cars by the door ; can glvo posses-
sion

¬

at an any tlmu , but lias good tenant at 415
per month. Only J tWJ. Twenty acrea just
north of Uroadway. one mile from the river ,
$1,000 per acre ; submit oiler ; only CO feet from
motor line. M. A. Upton Jc Co. 737-

TT AST front lu Shull's 2d add. three-quarters
JCJ of a blk from the route of cable ; lot 50x127 ,
R foot above grade ; Jtf.bOO If takeil quick. C.
Harrison , 418 H. 15th. 171e-

NACOUAINTtD WITH THE OEOQRAPHYOF THE COUNTSr WIU
OBTAIN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A BTUDV OF THI3 MAP OF TH*

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'f
Its innin llr.oi and branche * Include omOAOO,

rKORIA , MOLINB. ROCK ISLAND. DAVEH-
POUT.

-
. DEB MOINE8 , COUNCIL BLUITrS. MUH-

.OATINE
.

, KANSAS 01X7. BT. JOSEPH. LEAVi-
ENT70Hin. . ATCIHSOIT. OEDAB RAFIDB.

, MINNEAPOLIS , and SI. PATH *nnd ecorco of Intermcillate cities. Cholco oi
routes to and from the Pacific Coast. All truiB-
fcrs

-
in Union depots. Fast trains of Fln D y

Conches , elegant DInina Can , tnagniflcont Pull *

ninn rnlnco Sleepers , and (between Chicago , It.-
Joaoph

.
, Atcbison and Eanias City ) Rocllnlna

Chair Cars , Beau tfroe, to boldero ot Uurougb
flrct-class tickets.
Chicago , Kansas &. Nebraska R'y

"Great Rock Island Route. ' *

Eztonda Went and Bouthweet from Kansas City
and BL Joseph to NEI JON , IIOHTON. . BEtlS-
VI1LE.

-
. TOPEKA , ItEBINQTON , WICHITA

rroTcrnNSON , CAI.DWEIX , and ail points ji
KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NIBRABKA

and beyond. Entire poeaonger equipment of tha
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All eafaty ap*

plianceo end modem toprovoments.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

To the favorite between Chicago , Bock lelanif,
Atchleon , K n aa City and Mlnn polle oudBt-
Paul. . Its Wntortovm branch tr vsr i the ffrtat-

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Qouthwootem Minnesota , enl
East Central Dakota to Water town , Ppirlt LftltO-
.Bloux

.
Kalla.cnd many other towns and cities.

The 6horM.lno via Oeneca and Kankalcoe offers
uperior facllltlea to travel to and from Indian *

apolli , Cincinnati and othar Oouthurn points.-
Tor

.
Tickets. M p , Fvlders , or desired Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Olllco or uUdreeJ-
E. . ST. JOHN , U. A. HOLDROOK ,

riiE-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rf

The IIcsl Iloute from Omaha and CotmcU-

JJlufb to

- THE EAST
TWO TUAIN3 DA1J-T BKTWKIBN OMAHA

COUNCIL ULUIflfB '
Chicago, AND SUlwautoc , 1

Bt. Paul , ]UInn npoli9 ,
Rock Island , Freeport ) Kookford
Clinton , DubuquD )
Elgin , Madison ,
BeloH , TYlucma , Crosse*

And U ether Important polnti Ei t , Norlheut-
EouUnmt. .

FortBrpnK'Utlcketf rail oatn ticket tiest t
, t Block , or at Un-

fLa


